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Abstract

Pseudohoploc'aulus itlfravacuolarrl.r nov. spec. and Vortic'ella cltlorellata Sltt-len, 1940, two peritrich
ciliates attached to planktonic coenobia of Attabnetra sp. (Cyanophyta), were investigated using live
observation, silver impregnation, and scanning electron microscopy. P.serdoltaplocutrlu.s itlfravucu0lu-
rrrs differs from its nearest relative, P. crnobaertcte (Srtlr-en, 1940), rnainly by the location of the ante-

rior contractile vacuole. Vorticella cltlorellata has symbiotic green algae, a J-shaped macronucleus, and

a single, ventral contractile vacuole. The number of silverlines is very close to that of V. pic'ta, bvt
distinctly different from that of V. chlorostigtrtct (E,uneruaeRc, 193 l), an other green Vorticello, rede-
scribed for the first time. Vorticell« rhabdostyloides Kelltcorr, 1885 is recognized as a distinct spe-

cies, but transferred to Haplocaulus: H. rhobdost\,loirles (Kelltcort, 1885) nov. comb. Likewise, Vor--

ticella fasciculcrtct MüLLen, 1773 is considered a distinct species and transferred lo Pseudovorticellu'.
P. fasciculatn (Müllen, 1773) nov. comb.

l. Introduction

Epibiont associations increasingly attract general and plankton ecologists because they are
an ideal experimental system for examining the structure of metapopulations (Tunrlrer-o
et al. 1993). Sessile peritrich ciliates associated with planktonic freshwater organisms might
be an excellent model for such investigations. They colonize phytoplankters, zooplankters,
and organic debris and have a high diversity.

The present paper provides a detailed taxonomic account of two epiphytoplanktonic peri-
trichs, one of which (Pseudohaplocaulus infravacuolatus) occurred in amazingly high
numbers. Epiphytoplanktonic associations between peritrichs and various species of colonial
cyanobacteria and/or diatoms were reported as early as 1885 by Keutcorr and later by
GR:ewsrce:e (1933), Knul (1935), SrrllEn (1940) and SouuEn (1951). These authors reco-
gnized most populations as new species. More recently, Dnvts (1972, 1973), Pnce and
Oncurr (1981), Kenn (1983), Pnarr and RosEN (1983), and CeNrrR et ol. (1990,1992)
reported on such associations, but mainly from an ecological point of view. The species con-
cerned were usually not determined or, as we shall show, misidentified. In f'act, none of the
epiphytoplanktonic peritrichs has as yet been investigated with modern taxonomic methods.
We were thus not too surprised in discovering a new species of Pseutloltuplocctulus Wnn-
nEN, 1988, a genus established rather recently and without sufficient evidence. As several
ecologists noted (e. g. Kenn '1983), associations between peritrichs and phytoplankters are
very likely much more frequent than reported in the literature.'Possibly, transportation, sto-
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rage, and preservation ol'samples belbre observation lead to the denrise of vorticellids or
cause thern to detach from their substrate.

The scarity of reliable morphological studies contrasts with the detailed ecological data.
CnNrsn et al. (1992), for instance, studied how many peritrichs a filarnent of Atrubaet?a can
buoy up with its gas vacuoles. Furthermore, they showed that the peritrichs, although
keeping the cyanobacterial coenobia in constant nrotion by the action of the cilia, could not
prevent colonies from sinking when the gas vacuoles were collapsed by pressure.

A detailed description of epiplanktonic and euplanktonic ciliates is not only of purely
taxonomic interest. Planktonic ciliates contribute significantly to the energy flux and the
clearance of'the water by their filter-feeding activity in periods of peak abundances, which
usually occur during bacterial and phytoplankton blooms (FeNcuel 1987, LavaouRN-PARRy
1992, LdvsouRN-PARRv and RocERsoN 1993). Likewise, hypotheses on comnrunity struc-
tures and specificity of associations, so frequently found in the literature, are strongly
dependent on a thorough taxonomy.

Our study provides also a remarkable example of the high diversity of vorticellicl peri-
trichs, indicating that many of the synonyms suggested by NolnNo ar.rd FtNI-ev (1931) and
WnRREN (1987) could be distinct taxa. Two species, V. cltlorellctra SrtLLeR and V. chlo-
rostigrttcr (EuneNaenG), at first glance very sirnilar due to their symbiotic green algae and
thus synonymized by WanneN (1987), are distinctly different in most other rnain charac-
teristics.

2. Material and Methods

Pseudoltaplocaulus infravacuolalr.r and Vorticella chlorostig,ttttl were found on 2. ll.199 I in Lake
Grabensee, Salzburg, Austria (E l3'5'n{ 48" 0'). Both were attached to planktonic colonies of Artct-
baena sp., which were collected with a plankton net. Lake Grabensee is a small (1.26 kmr), shallow
(max. depth l3 m), eutrophic lake described in some detail by.Mooc and JacscH (1980). No chemical
or other analyses of the water were performed when the ciliates were collected. Likewise. the number
of Attaboertct colonies and peritrichs were not counted because this was beyond the scope of the study.

Vorticella chlorostigntct was collected in May 1914 in a peat-bog of the Ibmer Moor near the villa-
ge of Buch (Upper Austria, E 12" /N 48"03'), where the cells formed green lawns on grass blades
hanging into the water.

Cells were studied in vivo using a high-power oiI immersion objective and differential interference
contrast. Of course, characteristics which could change under cover-glass pressure, like cell shape and
location of contractile vacuoles, were studied in uncovered, swirling specimens using magnifications
between X 100 - X 400. The infraciliature (ciliary pattern) was revealed with protargol, the silverline
system with the "dry" silver nitrate method. Pseudolruplocaulus inft'avacuolarus, which occurred in
great numbers, was also studied with the scanning electron microscope. See ForssNen (199 l) for a detai-
led description of all methods mentioned.

Counts and measurements on silvered specimens were performed at a ma-snification o[ X 1.000. /n
vrvo measurements were conducted at a magnification of X 250-1,000. Although these provide only
rough estimates, it is convenient to give such data as specimens usually shrink in preparations and con-
tract during fixation. Standard deviation and coefficient of variation were calculated according to stati-
stics textbooks. Drawings of live specimens are based on tree-hand sketches and micrographs, those of
impregnated cells were made with a camera Iucida. Terminology is accordin-e to CoRLtss (1979) and
WnnRENi ( 1986).

3. Description of Species and Discussion

Pseudohaplocaulus infravacuolalas nov. spec. (Figs. l-43; Tables l, 2)
Diagnosis: On average 60X40 pm, campanulate. Macronucleus J-shaped in main body

axis. 2 contractile vacuoles at ventral wall of vestibulum. On average 24 silverlines (mesh
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Fi-tlures l-12. Pserrdolruplocuultr.s irqfiuvut'uolalr,,§ fl'onr lit'e (l-6) and after protarcol irr-rpregnalion
(1 -12\. - Fig. l: Coenobium ol Attubuertu sp. heavily colonized by P. ittlruvu(uolutu\ and Vttrticclltr
<'ltlorellttttr (arrows). - Fi-c.2:Ttrbercullte pellicle. - Fi-es. -3-6:Typical specinrens. - Figs. 1-12: Varia-
bility ol nuclear apparatus, length 32-42 pm.CV: contractile vacuoles. FV: tirod vacuole. MA:

macronucleus. MI: micronucleus, PC: peristomial collar. Bar division: l0 prn.
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rows) between anterior end artd aboral ciliary wreath and 20 silverlines between aboral cili-
ary wreath and scopula. Epiplanktonic.

l.ocus typicus : Lake Grabensee (W I 3' 5'lN 48" 0'), Salzburg, Ar"rstria; attached to plank-
tonic colonies of Anabaena sp.

Type ,specimens: Two holotypes and two syntypes of P. irlfravur:uctlatus as four slides of
protargol- (Wilbert technique) and silver nitrate- (Klein-Foissner technique) impregnated
cells, respectively, have been deposited in the collection of microscope slides of the Ober-
österreichische Landesmuseum in Linz (LI), Austria.

Etl'moLogy: infra (below) because both contractile vacuoles are below (at the ventral wall)
of the vestibulum, as opposed to P. anabaenue, which has one of its two vacuoles above the
vestibulum, i. e. at the dorsal wall.

Descriptiotz: Size in vivo 60X40 Fm on average (Table l). Slenderly to distinctly carn-
panulate, about half of specimens nodding, i. e. more or less obliquely attached to main stalk
axis (Figs. 3-6,25-28). Stalk usually about as long as body, rarely up to 200 prm, 4-6 prn-r

across, directly attached to cyanobacterial filaments or, possibly, also to their slimy sheath;
equidistant, i. e. does not narrow distally; without conspicuous granules; does not or indi-
stinctly contract helicoidally but sinuously, even in cells fixed for preparations; myoner.ne

only slightly helicoidal, sometimes with inconspicuous thickening, extends to distal end of
stalk; stalk sheath distinctly wrinkled during contraction. Contracted specirnens barrel-shap-
ed or clavate;cells not as contractile as most other vorticellids and thus often remaining par-
tially extended when fixed for preparations; myoneme system, hower.,er, r,ery similar to that
of Vorticella (cp. FotssruEn 1977), i. e. consisting of compact ring in peristomial collar
and many thin strands extending between adoral ciliary spiral and scopula, forming rather
distinct tube in posterior end continuing as stalk myoneme. Macronucleus invariably
(n > 20) in longitudinal axis of cell, J-shaped, both ends additionally often slightly curved,
long anterior portion traverses peristomial disc, middle portion extends along ventral side;

Table l. Morphometric characteristics from Pseudohaplocaulus irtfravae'uolarrr.s (PI), Vorticella chlo-
rellata (VC) and Vorticella chlorostignru (YH).

Characterl Species i SD SD. CV Min Max n

Body, length (in vivo)

Body, width (h vivo)

Silverline mesh rows or
silverlines from anterior end to
aboral ciliary wreath, number

Silverline mesh rows or
silverlines from aboral ciliary
wreath to scopula, number

Distance between mesh rows or
silverlines in mid-body

Macronucleus, diameter in
mid-ventral portion

Micronucleus, length
Micronucleus, width

PI
VC

PI
VC

PI
VC
VH

PI
VC
VH

PI
VC
VH

PI
VC

PI
PI

60.0 62.0
53.0 52.0
40.0 42.0
40.0 40.0
23.8 24.0
38.0 39.0

109. l 107.0
r9.8 20.0
21.4 2t.O
50.3 50.0
1.6 t.6
0.8 0.8
0.1 0.7
s.8 6.4
4.2 4.4
4.8 4.8
2.7 2.4

5.9 r.8
5.5 1.1

3.3 r.0
4.4 1.4
t.4 0.2
r.9 0.s
5.8 1.5

1.4 0.2
1.1 0.5
3.4 0.9
0.3 0. r

0. r 0.03
0.06 0.02
r. I 0.3
0.7 0.3
0.8 0.4
0.4 0.2

47 61 lt
44&10
32 42 ll
34 48 I0
2t 26 36
3-5 40 tl
l0l I 18 16

16 22 39
19 24 lr
4t -55 t4
| 1.4 34
0.6 r.0 13

0.6 0.8 t5
4 1.2 t2
3.2 4.8 5

4 5.6 5

2.4 3.2 u

10.0
10.2
8.2

10.9
5.9
5.0
5.3
t.t
8.2
6.8

r8.8
r r.0
8.8

t9.2
r7.5
t6.1
r5.3

r) Data based on the investigation of silver nitrate (silverline characteristics) or protargo[ (nuclear char-
acteristics) impregnated specimens. Measurements in pm. CV: coefficient of variation ino/c,M: medi-
an, Max : maximum, Min : minimum. n : number of specimens investigated. SD : standard deviation,
SD. : standäid deviation of arithmetic mean, i : arithmetic nrean.

M
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FigLrres l3-18. P.setrdohuplocurrlus itr.fittt'crc'uolulrr.s al'ter protar-sol (13-17) and silver nitrate (ltl)
intpregnation. - Fi-qs. l3- l-5: Lateral and tl'ontal vieu' ol oral ciliary pattern. Distal end (D) ol adoral

spiral is shown at higher nragnification in Fig. 14. Arrow marks epistotnial rnetr.rbt'ane close to -uertrli-
rral kinet1,. - Figs. 16. l1: Mid-region and proxinral end of adoral ciliary spiral. - Fig. l8: Silverlirre
sysrent. A: anlage of aboral ciliary wreath, AC: adoral ciliary spiral, D: distal end of adoral spiral. G:
gerrninal kinety, H: haplokinety (undulating rnembrane). P: polykinety (adoral zone of menrbranelles)

which fonns three peniculi (Pl-3) in the vestibulurn.
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rarely specimens with alrnost rod-shaped nucleus (Figs. 7 -12). Micronucleus ellipsoid, r.lear

distal anteriorend of macronucleus. Two contractile vacuoles, both invariably at ventral wall
of vestibulum, one pre-equatorially slightly underneath vestibular opening, the other in body
centre near cytostome (Figs. 3,24).

Pellicle with conspicuous tubercles, especially in anterior body half and on peristomial
collar often studded with large blisters; lacking on peristomial disc;distinctiveness of tuber-
cles varies in dil'ferent specimens, but always recognizable at a magnification of >X 400, at
Ieast in anterior body half (Figs. 38, 41,42). Tubercles usually rnuch more irregular than
underlying pellicular alveoli as evident from peeled specirnens and silverline systern (Fi_es.

36,37,43); contain granules and substance, both invisible in live specimens, staining witlr
silver nitrate and protargol (Figs. 34-37). Silverline meshes square to slightly hexagonal,
frequently elongate in transverse axis of cell, especially underneath aboral ciliary wreath;
distance of mesh rows rather constant between anterior end of cell and aboral ciliary wreath,
gradually decreasing from ciliary wreath to scopula, as also evident from alrnost equal nunt-
ber of mesh rows (Table l, Figs. 35-37). Silverlines associated with few to many granules,
possibly pellicular pores, but no pores recognizable in SEM micrographs.

Anlage of aboral ciliary wreath cornposed of closely spaced, oblique dikinetids in protar-
gol slides (Fig. l3); much more complicated after silver nitrate irnpregnation (Fi_es. 20,21,
35, 37), i. e. consisting of 2-3 very closely spaced mesh rows framed by narror,, somatic
ones;whole complex thus composed of 4-5 very closely spaced silverline mesh rows with
tubercles recognizable also in SEM micrographs (Figs. 39, 40). Scopula margin formed by
tightly spaced granules: centre faintly to heavily impregnated in swarmers (Fig.22).

Oral apparatus conspicuous, peristomial collar slightly to distinctly projecting, of usual
thickness, contains a thick myoneme distally and some thin myonemes proximally. Peristo-
mial disc usually slightly convex, rarely flat, conspicuously protruding above peristomial
collar in feeding specimens; not umbilicated. Vestibulum (infundibulum) in feeding cells
almost transverse to main body axis and large as, e. 9., in Vorticella convallaria. Oral infra-
ciliature very much like in other vorticellids;thus the detailed illustrations (Figs.3, l3-17,
29-32) and some remarks should suffice to orientate the reader. Cilia conspicuously long
(Fig. 38), viz. about 20 prm, possibly due to the semiplanktonic mode of life, as supposed by
SrrrLeR (1940) in P. anabaenae. Haplokinety (undulating membrane) and polykinety (adoral
ciliature) describe 1.5 turns (about 540') at peristomial disc before plunging down into vesti-
bulum and accomplishing a further turn. Haplokinety possibly not accompanied by impreg-
nable structure, commences 0.8-3.2 prm (x2.4, n 9) behind polykinety (Fig. l4). Peniculus
(adoral membranelle) I twisted in vestibular portion, composed of 3 kineties (ciliary rows)
usually terminating at same level, rarely (inner) kinety next to peniculus 3 slightly longer.
Peniculus 2 terminates distinctly above peniculus l, its right kinety invariably slightly short-
ened anteriorly and posteriorly. Peniculus 3 about 5-8 pm long, posteriorly usually (8OVo

of specimens) slightly projecting above peniculus l, its inner kinety, next to peniculus 2,
posteriorly shortened by about half of length and thus terminating at same level as penicu-
lus 2; distance between inner and middle kinety slightly wider than between middle and
outer kinety. Epistomial membrane, at least its 4-6 basal bodies, recognizable in both ses-
sile specimens and swarmers, located at vestibular opening, i. e. far from distal end of adoral
ciliary spiral (Figs. 15, l9).

Swarmers observed only in stained preparations, disc-shaped with scopula in centre of
aboral pole. Infraciliature as in sessile specimens, except for aboral ciliary wreath whose
anlage develop to small kineties bearing long cilia (Fig. l9).

Occurrence and ecologt': As yet only found at type location attached to planktonic coen-
obia of Anabaerru sp.. often in great numbers (Fi-es. 1,23). Food vacuoles contained brown-
ish algal remnants. See KEnn (1983), Pnnrt and RosEru (1983), and especially Cer.rrrn
et al. (1992) for detailed ecological data on the same or a closely related species, P. ano-
baenae (see below).
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Figures 19-22. Pseudohaplocaulus infravacuolatus after protargol (19,22) and silver nitrate (20,21)
impregnation. - Fig. 19: Frontal view of swarmer with epistomial membrane (arrow) and fully
developed aboral ciliary wreath (ACW). -Figs. 20,21: In adult specimens, the anlage (A) of the abo-
ral ciliary wreath is composed of 4-5 very narrowly spaced silverline mesh rows (cp. Fig.35,31,39,
40). - Fig.22: Scopula of specimen shown in Fig. 19. A: anlage of aboral ciliary wreath, ACW: fully
developed aboral ciliary wreath, OO: contracted peristomial opening. Bars: l0 pm (Fig. l9) and 5 gm

(Figs. 20, 21), respectively.
Fig.22a. Pseudohaplocaulus anabaenae from life (from Srrllen 1940). Arrows mark contractile

vacuoles.

Comparison with related species: WnRReN (1988) founded Pseudohaplocaulus with two
species, namely P. nicoleae (Pnncur, 1935), type of the genus, and P. anabaenae (Srtllen,
1940). Pseudohaplocaulus nicoleae is an epizoite of a marine polychaete, Nicolea zosteri-
cola, and has only a single, ventral contractile vacuole. Thus, it cannot be confused with
P. infravacuolatus.
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Figures 23-31. Pseudohaplocaulus infravacuolarus from life (23-28) and after protargol (29-31)
impregnation.- Fig.23: Anabaena coenobium heavily colonized by P. infravacuolatus. - Figs. 24-28:
Shape variability and location of contractile vacuoles. The specimen shown in Fig. 24 has been slighr
ly squeezed to reveal more clearly the specific location of the contractile vacuoles (arrows). Curved
arrow denotes vestibular entrance. - Figs. 29-31. Oral ciliary pattem. FV: food vacuole, H: haploki-

nety, M: stalk myoneme, MA: macronucleus, Pl-3:oral peniculi, ST: stalk, V: vestibulum.
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At first glance, our species closely resembles P. anabaenae (STILLER, 1940) WARREN,

1988r), especially in having two contractile vacuoles and a similar size, shape, pellicular
structure and habitat. However, the location of the contractile vacuoles is different: both
are situated at the ventral wall of the vestibulum in P. infravacuolatus (Fig.24), whereas
one vacuole is located at the dorsal vestibular wall in P. anabaenae. This has been defini-
tely illustrated (Fig.22a) and described by Srtllnn (1940): "The animal has two contrac-
tile vacuoles; one at the dorsal pharyngeal wall at the level of the peristomial collar, the
other deep in the body near the end of the pharynx". We consider this difference sufficient
to separate our population from P. anabaenae because the number and location of the con-
tractile vacuoles is a very constant character and is used by many authors to distinguish
species in peritrich and other ciliates (ForssNnn 1975, KaHv 1935, NoleN» and FlNlev
1931). Furthermore, CANTER et al. (1992; Fig.5) depict a peritrich from Anabaena lem-
mermannii, very likely a Pseudohaplocaulus (see below), which has the contractile vacuo-
les located exactly as described by Srrr-lrn (1940). [n addition, CANrER's species appa-
rently has asmall vestibulum (see their Fig.2) as mentioned by Srrlr-en (1940) in P. ana-
baenae.

There are some other characters which differ in P. infravacuolatus (Fig.3) and P. ana-
baenae (Fig.22a), namely the size (length 41-67 vs. 40-45 pm), the vestibulum (unusual-
ly small in P. anabaenae), the equidistant stalk (gradually narrowed in P. anabaenae), and
the pellicular structure (tubercles of same size and distinctiveness throughout in P. anabae-
nae).These characters are not as crucial as the contractile vacuoles but should not be neglec-
ted because STILLER's description is rather detailed and based on abundant material found
in Lake Plön, Germany. I

Pseudohaplocaulus infravacuolatus cannot be reliably distinguished from Pseudovorti-
cella chlamydophora and P. monilata using the number of silverline mesh rows as

diagnostic character (Table 2). Both of course differ by the stalk, which contracts heli-
coidally, from Pseudohaplocaalzs, whose stalk contracts in zigzti,g. Pseudovorticella
chlamydophora differs from P. infravacuolatus also by its single contractile vacuole.
Pseudovorticella monilata is very similar in all characters, even in the number and loca-
tion of the contractile vacuoles. All distinguishing characters of these three species are
recognizable only in live specimens. Live observation is thus essential for their correct
identification.

Comparison with literature data: There are several records and micrographs in the eco-
logical literature showing peritrichs attached to planktonic cyanobacteria. Unfortunately, the
morphological data contained in these papers are too incomplete for a definite a posteriori
identification. However, all very likely belong either to P. anabaenae (Sru-leR, 1940) or
P. infravacuolatus.

Krnn (1983) depicted a Vorticella prevailing on planktonic colonies of Nos/oc sp. (Ana-
baena sp. according to CÄNrsp. et al. 1992) in Balsam Lake, USA. Its habitat, size (length
about 40-50 pm according to the figures), shape, and short, weakly coiled stalk (up to length
of body according to figures) suggest that it belongs to Pseudohaplocaulus i possibly it was
P. anabaenae because, with some imagination, one can recognize two contractile vacuoles
in the position typical for this species in Figure 4 (the upper rightmost specimen) of KsRR's
paper.

r) RurlNeR (1937) mentioned a Vorticella anabaenae already in 1937 but did never describe it, as far
as we know. Thus, it is a nomen nudum and does not preoccupy Srlr-mn's species. Interestingly, he
found it on planktonic Anabaena in Lake Traunsee and Lake Wolfgangsee, both close to Lake Gra-
bensee where we discovered P. infravacuolatus.
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Figures 32-37. Pseudohaplocaulus ittJravacuolatus after protargol (32-34) and silver nitrate (35-37)
impregnation. Fig.32: Oral and somatic infraciliature (ciliary pattern). Arrows mark distal and

proximal end of adoral ciliary spiral ; arrowheads denote tums of ciliary spiral. - Fig.33: Rarely, a

cortical lattice, which is very similar or even identical with the silverline system, impregnates with pro-

targol. - Fig.34: Many pellicular tubercles contain argyrophilic substance (arrows; see also Fig.36). -
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Pnarr and RosEN (1983) found a peritrich ciliate associated with Anabaena flos-aquae in
Lake Douglas, USA. They identified it as Vorticella monilata (now Pseudovorticella, Wnn-
neN 1988) and provided two figures but, unfortunately, no description. Pseudovorticella
monilata and Pseudohaplocaulus infravacuolatus are indeed similar in many characters (see

above and Table 2) and thus Pnarr and RosBN's identification cannot be entirely refused.
However, their Figure l, which shows many contracted specimens, suggests that it was a

Pseudohaplocaulus because the stalks are short and uncoiled, unlike in Pseudovorticella
monilata, which usually has a long stalk distinctly coiled in contracted specimens (Fotsslten
et al. 1992).

Caxrrn et al. (1990, 1992) provided a lot of beautiful micrographs from a peritrich attach-
ed in great numbers to planktonic colonies of Anabaena lemmermannii occurring in Lake
Windermere, England. Like Pnarr and Rosstt (1983), they identified it as Pseudovorticella
monilata, with the help of B.I. Finlay. Again, we suggest that this was a Pseudohaplocau-

Table 2. Comparison of silverline (mesh row) numbers in f. t)rorocuolatus and several
Pseudovorticella and Epicarchesium species. Data compiled from FotssNen (1979),
ForssNen and ScHTTTMANN (1914,1975,1979), FotssurR et al. (1992), LprrNEn and FotssNpn

(Epicarchesium, unpubl.), and SoNc Weßo and Wu-nnnr (1989).

Numbers

Species Specimens Con-
investi- tractile
gated vacuoles

Silverlines from
anterior end to
aboral ciliary

wreath

Silverlines
from aboral

ciliary r.vreath

to scopulir

'sil-
ver-
liries

Extremes Mean Extremes Mean Ratio

P seudohaltlocctultrs
inJravacuolatus
P seuclovorticella
chlamydophora
P. monilcfia
P. m.utans
P. JtrscicuLotol
P. diJJicilis
P. pseudocampanula
P. quadrata
P. sauwaldensis
P. sphagni
Epicurchesiunt
grttnulatum

20

t6

2436 2t-26

17 -20

t5-23
24-28
28-32
25-3r
28-33
28-33
18-21
25-30
53-61

t6-22

t4-11

9- l8
t6-19
t5-2r
t4- l8
t6-18
t6-2t
8-12
8- 10

27 -34

t4
I7
18

16
t7
t7
l0
9

31

0.83

0.94

0.74
0.6s
0.60
0.57
0.57
0.55
0.53
0.33
0.54

6

56
J

60
20

5
10
20
22
30

l8

l9
26
30
28
30
3l
t9
27
57

r) Formerly P. margaritata f. chlorelligera (see chapter 4).

(Continued Figures 32- 37)

Figs. 35, 37: Silverline system in posterior body portion and details of anlage of aboral ciliary wreath
(cp. Figs. 20, 21, 39, 40). - Fig.36: Total view of silverline system showing that the number of
silverlines is very similar between anterior end and aboral ciliary wreath, respectively, between aboral
ciliary wreath and scopula (= stalk attachment site). A: anlage of aboral ciliary wreath, AC: adoral
ciliary spiral, D: distal end of adoral ciliary spiral, M: myonemes in peristomial collar, PD: peristomial

disc, S: scopula, ST: stalk.

2

1

2
I
1

1

1

1

1

2
2
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/a.r because of the short stalk whiclt obviously contracted in zigzag and not spirally as in
Pseudovorticella (see Fig.5 in CnNIEB et al., 1992, Fig. l0 shows a dead specimen with a

helicoidally contracted stalk sheath, whereas the stalk nryoneme is uncoiled indicating that
this species cannot contract the stalk helicoidally). Furthermore, Figure 5 in CnNrEn et ul.
(1992) strongly sug-sests that it was P. anabaerrue because the contractile vacuoles are exact-
ly in the position described for this species (Srlllen, 1940).

Vorticellcr cltlorellata SrtlleR, I940 (Figs.44-53, Tables l, 3)
Improvecl diagttosis: On average 55X40 Frll, car.npanulate, green by syrnbiotic algae.

Macronucleus J-shaped in rnain body axis. One contractile vacuole at ventral wall of vesti-
bulum. On average 39 silverlines (pellicular striae) between anterior end and aboral ciliary
wreath and 2l silverlines between aboral ciliary wreath and scopula. Epiplanktonic.

Neotype specimerts: No type material of V. chlot'ellata has been mentioned in the litera-
ture. Thus, we have deposited two neotype slides with specimens from Salzburg, prepared
as described, in the collection of microscope slides of the Oberösterreichische Landesmuse-
unr in Linz (LI). Austria.

Redescriptiort: Size itt t,it,o 53X40 Um on average. Urceolate (Figs. 44,50) to pyriform-
campanulate (Fig. 49). Stalk up to 3 times as long as body, with inconspicuous granules,
contracts distinctly helicoidally. Contracted specimens pyriforrn to ellipsoid; myoneme
system very similar to that in other convallaria-type vorticellids (Fotssruen 1975), details,
however, could be not recognized because it stained too faintly. Macronucleus in longitudi-
nal axis of cell, J-shaped (n = 3); micronucleus not observed. One contractile vacuole at
mid-ventral portion of vestibulum. Cells packed with syrnbiotic green algae and thus con-
spicuously green-coloured. Syrnbiotic algae globular, 5-6 pm across, with bowl-shaped
chloroplast containing distinct pyrenoid, thus very likely belonging to genus Chlorella.

Pellicle and silverline system as in other members of genus, transverse striation distinct
in living specimens (Fig. 53), pellicular pores present but not countable because preparati-
ons were too mediocre. Structure of inactive and active aboral ciliary wreath also as in other
vorticellids. Scopula margin formed by rather widely spaced granules sunounding argyro-
philic centre.

Oral apparatus of usual structure, peristomial collar distinctly projecting, in fully extend-
ed specimens spread brim-like (Fig. 50). Peristomial disc slightly convex. Vestibulum large,

Table 3. Comparison of silverline numbers in several common Vorticella species. Data,
except for those of V. chlorellata and V. chlorostigma, from ForssxER et al. (1992).

Sample size (n) > 30, except of V. chlorellata and V. chlorostignru (cp. Table l).

Numbers

Species Silverlines from
anterior end to aboral

ciliary wreath

Silverlines from
aboral ciliary

wreath to scopula

Silver-
lines

Extremes Mean Extremes Mean

V. cltlorellata
V. pictct
V. cltloro-stigrttct
V. c'ontpattulu
V. oc' tqvet-cortt pl e.r
V. c' o rtv q I I q r i rt - c' om p I e -u

V. i t tfus i otr u nr - c' om p I e.r
V. nti c ro st otnu - compl e.t

35-40
35-46

l0l- ll8
69-71
24-39
10-90
28-40
43-65

t9-24
)1 11

4t -55
2t -33
9- r6

t9-21
6- r3

l0- l4

39
40

101
12
30
80
34
5l

2t
25
50
29

il
22

9
il

0.54
0.62
0.47
0.40
0.37
0.27
0.26
0.22
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44b

Figures 44-48. Vorricellq chlorelloru from life (44-46) and after protargol (47) and silver nitrate (48)
impregnation. - Fig.44: Typical specimen lilled with symbiotic algae. Fig.44a, b: V. t.hlorellctta (fiom
SrtllER 1940). length 55-60 pm. - Fig.4-5: Symbiotic algae, diarneter abour -5 pm. - Fig.46:
Cortical striation. - Fig.47: Oral and sornatic ciliary pattern of a swarnrer. frontal view. Arrow marks
epistomial membrane at vestibular entrance. - Fig.48: Silverline system. A: anlage of aboral ciliary
wreath, ACW:fully developed aboral ciliary wreath, CV: contractile vacuole, H: haplokinety (undula-
ting membrane), M: body myonemes, MA: macronucleus, OO:contracted peristomial opening, P: poly-

kinety (adoral zone of membranelles). SA: symbiotic algae (zoochlorellae). Bar division: l0 pm.

CV
MA
SA

44a



Characterization of Pseudohaplocaulus infrcLvacuolatus nov. spec. 343

obliquely extending to body centre. Oral infraciliature (ciliary pattern; Fig.47) quite simi-
lar to other members of genus, details, however, difficult to recognize due to heavily stai-
ned symbiotic algae. Haplokinety (undulating membrane) and polykinety (adoral ciliature)
describe 1.5 turns (about 540') at peristomial disc before plunging down into vestibulum
and accomplishing a further turn. Epistomial membrane, at least its basal bodies, recogniz-
able in both sessile specimens and swarmers, located at vestibular opening, i. e. far from
distal end of adoral ciliary spiral (Fig. a7).

Swarmers observed only in stained preparations, disc-shaped with scopula in centre of
aboral pole. Infraciliature as in sessile specimens, except for aboral ciliary wreath whose
anlage develop to srnall kineties bearing long cilia (Fig. a7).

Occurrence ancl ecology: Attached to planktonic colonies of Aner.baena sp. together with
P. infravctcuokrtus,but much less numerous. Very likely occurring also on other planktonic
algae (see "ldentification and synonymy").

Iclentifictfiion and,synonymy.' Our population matched the original description of V. chlo-
reLlattt quite nicely in habitat (on planktonic colonies of Gloeotricha), symbiotic algae,
shape, and size (55-60 pm). The only significant diff-erence concerns the location of the
contractile vacuole, which Srllt-pn (1940) illustrated (Fig.44b) at the dorsal vestibular wall
and described as follows: "The contractile vacuole is located at the level of the peristomial
disc, rarely slightly underneath". However, SlLLen (1940) mentioned that interior details
were difficult to recognize due to the symbiotic algae; we can confirm this. Furthermore,
Srrlen illustrated the vestibulum plunging down vertically into the cell, which is unlikely
for such a type of Vorticella usually having the vestibulum obliquely directed to the dorsal
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Figures 49-53. Vorticella chktreLkrta from lif'e (49-5 1,53) and after protargol impregnation (52). -
Figs.49,50: Typical specimens attached to Au.ttbaentt coenobia. Arrow marks vestibular entrance. -
Figs. 51, 52 The cytoplasm contains many symbiotic algae. Fig.53: Cortical striation. A: anlage of

aboral ciliary wreath, SA: symbiotic algae (zoochlorellae).
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side (ForssNER e/ al., 1992). Thus, it is reasonable to assume that Srtllen (1940) also mis-
interpreted the location of the contractile vacuole.

Vorticella cltlorellata is distinctly different from 7. chlorostigma (EHneNnERG, l83l),
described below, in size, macronucleus, and silverline number. Thus, we refuse synonym-
ization as suggested by WnnneN (1986).

Pnnrr and RoseN (1983) found a green Vorticella attached to planktonic Anabaena,
Microcystis, and Tabellaria. They identified it as Pseudovorticella margaritata f. chLorelli-
gera (now P. fasciculata, see below). Unfortunately, they did not provide any morphologi-
cal details, and thus their determination cannot be confirmed or rejected. However, the habi-
tats suggest that it was V. chlorellata.

VorticeLla chLoreLlata is easily confused with Vorticella fasciculata MütteR, 1713, which
is very similar in size, shape, location of contractile vacuole, and colour, i. e. bears sym-
biotic green algae, too. However, V. fasciculata has a reticulate silverline system and thus
belongs to P,seudovorticella (see below and Fotsstten and ScHtrpueNN, 1975, WnnReN,
1987). As concerns the number of silverlines, y. chlorellata is very close to V. pictct
(Table 3) which, however, lacks symbiotic algae and has two contractile vacuoles and very
distinct stalk granules (FolssNer et al., 1992).

Vorticella chlorostigma (EuRrNeeRc, 1831) EHneNeeRc, 1838 (Figs. 54-59, 62-68,
Tables 1, 3)

Improved diagnosis: On average about 100X70 trrm, conspicuously campanulate due to
large, protruding peristomial collar, green by symbiotic algae. Macronucleus horseshoe-sha-
ped near body centre. One contractile vacuole at dorsal wall of vestibulum. On äverage 107
silverlines (pellicular striae) between anterior end and aboral ciliary wreath and 50 silverli-
nes between aboral ciliary wreath and scopula.

Neotype specimens: No type material of V. chlorostigma has been mentioned in the lite-
rature. Thus, we have deposited four neotype slides with silver nitrate prepared (dry method)
specimens in the collection of microscope slides of the Oberösterreichische Landesmuseum
in Linz (LI), Austria.

Redescription: The observations on this species are not as detailed as they should be
because they were made 20 years ago when the senior author was still a beginner. Howev-
er, the main characteristics were well documented and are thus described, so much the more
as they prove the species status of V. chlorellam SrruteR, described above.

Length in vivo about 85-110 pm. Distinctly campanulate due to widely protruding peri-
stomial collar; body proper, however, calciform to almost cylindrical (Figs. 54, 56, 57, 64).
Stalk up to 500 1rm long, with distinct granules (Figs. 67), contracts helicoidally. Contracted
specimens pyriform, usually with bulged anterior region due to withdrawn peristomial collar.
Macronucleus in transverse axis of cell, almost circular ("horseshoe-shaped"; controled in
hematoxilin stained silver nitrate slides). One contractile vacuole at dorsal wall near proximal
end of vestibulum. Cells packed with symbiotic algae about 5 pm in diameter, with bowl-sha-
ped chloroplast containing distinct pyrenoid, thus very likely belonging to genus Chlorella.

Pellicle and silverline system as in other members of genus, transverse striation, however,
extremely narrow and thus hardly recognizable in live specimens; 20-41 (x 30, n 6)
distinct pellicular pores per 10 pm2 (Fig. 65). Structure of inactive and active aboral ciliary
wreath also as in other vorticellids. Scopula margin formed by rather widely spaced granu-
les surrounding argyrophilic centre.

Oral apparatus of usual structure, peristomial collar, however, very flexible and distinct-
ly projecting, in fully extended specimens brim-like and frequently slightly curved back-
wards. Peristomial disc flat, slightly convex or slightly concave. Vestibulum large, oblique-
ly extending to body centre. Oral infraciliature not studied.

Swarmer slightly conical and asymmetrical, with broadly rounded aboral end and scopu-
la in centre of aboral pole (Fig. 58).



Characterization o1' P.seudohttpIocnu\us infi'ctvctc:uoItllrr.§ ltov. spec.

Figures 54*61. Vorticella chlorostigma (54-59) and related species (60, 61) from life. - Fig.54:
Typical specimen filled with symbiotic algae. Bar division l0 pm. - Fig.55: Oblique view of cylin-
droid specimen. The vestibular opening (arrow) appears as bright blister. - Figs. 56,51: Shape variants
drawn from micrographs. - Fig.58: Swarmer. - Fig. 59: Vorticella chlorostigma from EHneNsEnc
(1838), length of zooids about 100 pm. The original figure is green coloured and thus appears black in
the reproduction. Arrow marks bright blister, possibly the vestibular opening (cp. Fig. 55) or the con-
tractile vacuole. - Fig.60: Vorticella marginata (from Srlllen 1931), length of zooids 70-90 Fm. -
Fig.6l: Vorticella sinuata (from ZecHa,ru,+s 1903), length of zooids 125 trrm. CV: contractile vacuole,

MA: macronucleus, SA: symbiotic algae (zoochlorellae).
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., 67
§i

66

Figures 62-68. Vorticella chlorostigma from life (62-64, 67) and after silver nitrate (65, 66, 68)
impregnation. - Fig.62: Contracted and extended specimen. - Fig.63: Extended, slightly squeezed

specimen. - Fig.64: Two fully extended, swirling specimens. Cells appear blackish in bright field due
to symbiotic algae. - Fig. 65: Silverline system at high magnification. Note distinct pellicular pores

(anows). - Fig.66: More than 100 silverlines extend between anterior body end and aboral ciliary
wreath (A). - Fig. 67: The stalk myoneme is distinctly granulated. - Fig. 68: About 50 silverlines extend

between anlage (A) of aboral ciliary wreath and stalk (ST).
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Occ'Ltrrart<'a (ut(t ccolog.i,.'lrorms conspicuous, gl'ecn lawns on a variety ot'solid substr:l-
tes likc roots o{ water plan(s and blades ol'grass. Occurs in srttall nteaclow poncls (Eunuil-
nrrRc 183t3). bLrt also in peat-bogs (owrr obser-vation) and in lakes (GnnHAN{ ancl GRrruRvt
r 980)

Itlentifit'utiort antl s.\,t1ot1yn1.\,: Our population matched the original description, which is,

understarrdnbly. rather- incomplete (V. corpore ovat()-conico, carnpanulato, arlnulato. ovario
viridi, fl'ontis nrargine exserto), in rnost main characters, r'i:. size (about 70- 100 pttt ltccord-
ing to Eunr,Nsr,Rc 1831, 18381, shape, symbiotic al,qae, and habitat (attached to a variety of
solid substrates like roots ol'water plants and blades of grass). One of the specirnens illust-
rated by E,uRr,ruecRC ( 1838) shows a bright blister at the nrargin of the cell (Fig. 59), indi-
cating that tlre contractile vacuole is at the ventral wall of the vestibulurtr, u,hich would be

different to olrr specimens (Fig.5a). Alternatively, this blister can be interpreted as the vesti-
bular openirrq. which appears, if specimens are observed in an oblique angle, as a roundish,
bright spot (Fig. -5-5). In the absence of any other controversial data, it seerns reasonable to
identify our popLrlation as V. chlorostigrna (EHneNBERc, l83l).

GnnHnr,l and GRnHnut (1980) provided some beautiful micrographs from a zoochlorellae-
bearirrg Vrtrrice lla attached to srnall pieces of debris in Lake Wingra, USA. The specintens
shown look very similar to those we investigated and have the sarne size, r'r:.75-108
X58-85 prn (i 93X68, n l0). Thus, these populations are very likely conspecific. Unfortu-
nately, GRnunu and GnnHnru (1980) did not provide any details as to the nucleus, contrac-
tile vacuole, and number of pellicular striae.

At first glance. V. cltlorostigrna highly resembles V. chLorellara SttLLeR, 1940. described
above. However, size, nucleus, and especially the number of silverlines are totally different
(Table l). Thus. both are distinct species. Certainly, V. chlorostignra is also easily confused
with the green V..fasciculata Müu-cn,1713 (see below) rvhich, however. has a reticulate
silverline system and thus belongs to the genus Pseudovorticella (FolssNen and ScutrpMANN
1974; WnnREN 1987). Vorticella sinuata ZncnnRtns, 1903 also resembles lz. cltlorostigtna
in size (125X60 pm), habitat (Urriculat'ia pond), symbiotic green algae, and macronucleus
shape. However, V. sinuata has a different, highly characteristic shape (Fig.6l) and is thus
very likely another distinct, green species.

Vorticella chlorostigrrza is unusual not only by the symbiotic green algae but also by the
horseshoe-shaped macronucleus. Usually, Vorticellas of this size and shape have a long, J-
shaped nucleus (FotssNrn et a/. 1992, WnnREN 1986). However, V. tnargirtara Srlllen,
1931, which highly resembles V. chlorostigma in size, shape and extremely fine pellicular
striation, has the same type of macronucleus (Fig.60); and V. sinuata, mentioned above,
very likely has a horseshoe-shaped macronucleus too. Obviously, these species form a par-
ticular ,qroup within the genus, as also indicated by the high number of silverlines, which
distinguishes V. chlot'ostigtna from all other species investigated so far (Table 3).

4. Taxonomic Innovations

G e nus P seudoha pl ocaul us

WnRRe ru ( 1988) established the genus PseudohultlocaulLrs "for Haplocaulu.s-like peritrichs
which possess rows of regularly aligned pellicular tubercles and, therefore, reticulate silver-
line systenrs". However, WRRReN (1988) did not prove whether the species he assigned to
the new genus actually have a reticulate silverline system. Our study shows that this is the
case, and thus we recognize Pseudohaplocaulus as a distinct genus. Pseuclohaplocaulus and
Haplocttttltls very likely differ only in this character like, e. 9., Vorticelkt and P.seuclovorti-
cella. The evolutionary significance of this peculiarity is still not known. In spite of this, a
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generic distinction
clearly.
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allpclrrs rv:rrrarrted because it \tnlcturcs thc "dr1'l icLrlt" pe ritr.ichs rnorrr

IlultlocuulLt.s rltultdo.st.t'loida.s (Kut-t.tc'o-t"t', 188-5) ttot'. totrrlt.
(brt.siort.t,rrr : Vorticallu rltulxlo.st.t'loidc.s Kt't I-tc'tt-t"t', I 8,3-5 )

This species \\/as synonyrniz-eci rvith Vortitallu .\'tt'iule var. .r(/(/r,.1 b,t' Ntll.,tNtl ltncl [rrxlt'i'
(19311, possibly because Kt,t.t.tcot'r (1885) did not provicle a f igule. l-hLrs, WnnnEN (19,36)

excluclecl it fl'oln his annotuted lrst o1-nonrinirl spccies. [{or.r'evcr'. n cnrcl'ul exanrin;-Ltitrn ul'
Kr'r-r-rcofr's rather detailed dcscr-iptiurr revealcd that li. rlrtl.tdo.sttlorrlc.r is verY likely u

clistinct species i.vith ch:iracters. hou,ever, perlectly nratching those oi'[{uplocuultl.t. BL]cilil-
se Kr,r.r-rc-r)r--r''s paper is dilficLrlt to obtain. we provide his description. "Body nearll'gltt-
bular. cLrticular surl'ace snrooth. pcristorne border thickenccl. narrow. cilia relatively stor-rt.

cncktplast thick, sltort ancl but slightly curveci. When contracted the bocly bect'rrt.tcs nrore
ncarly globular or even depressecl until it is napil'ornr. The peclicle is f ilil'ornt, lengtlt aboLrt

eclLraling that o1'the body; length ol'body llL)00 to l/800 of'an inclt.
'l-his vorticellid is plentil'ul durins the winter nronths attachecl singlr to fkrating cliatorrs

irr Niiigara-water. It appears to prefer Stcphuttotlist'u.s rtiagru-«e. rvhich support, il- it ntay be

so c:illecl. rt tows about by the activity of its cilia. I have called it Rlrabdct.rtyloide.s,lronr the

fact that tlte shorter-stalkecl exanrples are so reluctant to contract their pedicles;sharp blows
Lrpor-r the cover -{lass do not alri,ays incluce this nroverncnt; it then has rnuch the appearan-
cc of a species o| Rhabdosrr'fur. Thc pcdicle rvhen contracted is throu'n nrore or less into a

zigzag thun into a coil, as is usual rvith rnembers o1'the genus.
J'he aninral is not unlike R. ot'Lutt. but is more ncarly spherical and very different w'hcn

contracted rvith the contractile vesicle more nearly in the center of the body. The peri\tome-
borcier ancl pcdicle separate it rvith sr-rt'l'icient sharpness tiom the onll,spherical fornr u,hich
it approaches in size."

Of the Haplocttulu.s species recognized by Wrnnux (1988). H. kaltLii (STILLER) and espe-
cially H. epi.oir:u.s (§nÄrvrur-Hu§nr;, a species attached tc't l+4egctt:t't:lop.s viridi.s and Ganr'
tn(trus ltule-r, resemble Kt]t-Ltcorr's species. Holl,ever, synclnlmiz-ation r.,'ould be premature
in the absence of detailed data for all species mentioned and the different hosts.

P.seLrrlovorticelh .fusciculcttu (Müt-lEn, 1773) nov. comb.
ll73 \torticellu .fa.scir:ulatct Mrrt-r.r'n, Vermium Terrestriunr et Fluviatiliurn: l2l (without

figure s).
ll86 Vortic'ella fa.tr:iculata MüttEn, 1773 - Müli-En, Animalcula Infusoria: 320 (with f igu-

res).
l88l Vor-lrcellu ftt.sciculota, }.lt:t,t-. - KENr', Manr-ral inl'usoria II: 681.
188-5 Vor-trt'ellu .rnraragdina SrorEs. Am. Nat., l9: 21.
1935 \rortit'eLla rnurguritatu.f. c'hlorclliger-rr Ke,uL. Tierwelt Dtl.. 30: 730.
1975 P.scutloyorticcllo nturgctritttta f. chlorelligertt (Knur. 1930 35) - FotssNL,tt and

ScHrr,r,\{,\NN. Protistolcl-eica, I I : 420.
l9J6 P.setttloyrtrtit'ella chlorclli.qela (KnHl) cc»rir. n. - JaNrotrsrt. Mat. II All-Union Clon-e.

Protozool.. I: 169.
l()8J Ir.seurlot'ot.tit'ella r:ltlorelligatrr (KnHr_, 1935) JeNro\\,SKl. l9l6 - WnRnr,N, Bull. Br'.

N4us. nat. Hist.. -52: 2.

WnnRE'r ( 1986) suggested V. .fu.rcit'ulal« Mut-t-t,n, 1113 as n()ntcn dubiutn and re cogniz-ecl

V. rnargttrirutu l. c:hlorelligern Ki\Ht-, 193-5 as valid species (WnnnuN, 1987 ). In our
opinion this is not justil'ied, because Mt.rllER's description is rather detailed and Knul
(1935). when fbunding V. rnurg,urituta f. chlrtrelligetzr, definitely stated: "very likely iden-
tical with V. .fh.sciculata O. F. Müt-r-un, but hardly with the rnore slender V. chLoro.stigrtttrffi

a



(lhlnrctcrizittiort itl l'.ttrttlrtlrrtltlot rtttlrt.: irrf'rrtvrtt rrttlrtlr1.! r)o\r. spcc. l.+9

[:tttrt'Nt;l.nrl." It rs thLrs clil'l icLt lt to r-rnder-stancl rvhv Kzrl{t- establishcil (hc rtcrv frtrtrrrt ut all.
Artl,lrorr'. his pr-occclurc shoulcl bc not crcclited.

\/ot'ticcllu .srtrarugrlitt u S'l'orrs, 188-5. rather sLrpcr{'icially clescriLrccl ancl tlrLrs classif'iecl as

nonlct't drtbittrtr by Wnnnt,N (1986). is very likely another synonynr ctf V. fusciculata. This is

not onl)'inciicated by distinct sirnilarities in siz.c ancl shape but also by the synrbiotic green
alsae and the ir-regul:rr clistribLrtion o{-cortical qranules rnentioned by S-roxns. Sirch u gla
nLrlaticlr typically occurs in l).scudot'rtrticcllu species, e.g. 1'. trrotriltttrr (ljotssNL,r< ct (t1.,

r992)

5. Summary

P.;euclolt«plocaulus infravocuol«tus nov. spec. and Vorticella cltlorellata SlllEn, 1940,
two stalked peritrich ciliates, were discovered in Lake Grabensee (Salzburg, Austria)
attached to planktonic coenobia of a cyanobacterium, Anabaena sp. Vorticella chlorostig-
rlrr (EURENBERG, l83l) EtlRsNseRc, 1838 occurred in a peat- bog in Upper Austria, atta-
ched to blades of grass. The morphology and infraciliature of these three species were stu-
died in Iive cells, with the scanning electron microscope, and in specimens impregnated
with protargol and silver nitrate. The genus Pseudohaplocaulus is confirmed. [t has a

tuberculate pellicle and, as supposed by WnnnrN (1988), a reticulate silverline system.
P.teucloltaplocaulus infravacuolatus is a campanulate species with an average size of
60X40 pm. It has a J-shaped macronucleus, two contractile vacuoles at the ventral rlvall
of the vestibulum, and an average of 24 silverlines (mesh rows) between the anterior end
and the aboral ciliary wreath and 20 silverlines between the ciliary wreath and the stalk
(scopula). The new species is distinguished from its nearest relative, P. cutabaenae (Srll-
LER, 1940), mainly by the location of the anterior contractile vacuole. The number of sil-
verline mesh rows is close to those of Pseudot,orticello monilata and P. cltlantvdophora.
Vorticella chlorellata and V. chlorostigma are redescribed. Vorticella chlorellata has sym-
biotic green algae, a J-shaped macronucleus, a single contractile vacuole at the ventral
wall of the vestibulum, and a striated silverline system consisting, similar as in 7. picta,
of an average of 39 silverlines between the anterior end and the aboral ciliary wreath and
20 silverlines between the ciliary wreath and the scopula. Vorticella chlorostigma has
symbiotic green algae too, but an horseshoe-shaped macronucleus, a single contractile
vacuole at the dorsal wall of the vestibulum,,and an average of 107 silverlines between
the anterior end and the aboral ciliary wreath and 50 silverlines between the ciliary wreath
and the scopula. An attempt is made to assign to these species some insufficiently deter-
mined or misidentified peritrichs from the ecological literature. Vorticella rhabdostyloides
Kelltcorr, 1885 is recognized as a distinct species, but transferred to Haplocaulus: H.
rltabdostvloicles (Kelltcorr, 1885) nov. comb. Likewise, Vorticella fasciculata Müllpn,
1773 is considered as a distinct species and transferred to Pseudovorticella: P. fasciculatcr
(Müllrn, 1713) nov. comb. Vorticella smaragdina SrorEs, 1885 and V. ntargaritata f.
chlorelligera Ktrtt, 1935 are very likely junior synonyms of P. fascicLrlata (Mür-r-en,
t773).
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